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Institutional framework
Colombia: legal framework of the SDGs Agenda

On 2015 is created by presidential Decree the Inter ministries instance

High Level SDG’s Commission
President: National Planning Department

1. National Planning Department
2. Ministry of Finance
3. Ministry of Foreign Affairs
4. Social Prosperity Department
5. Ministry of Environment and Sustainable Development
6. Presidency Department
7. National Statistics Department

Technical committee

✓ Members: ministries
✓ Technical Secretariat: DNP-DSEPP
✓ Invited guests

Technical Secretariat
DNP-DSEPP

Partnership

✓ Civil society organizations
✓ Private sector
✓ Academy
✓ International Organizations
✓ Parliament
✓ National and Local Government
Public policy tool: **CONPES Document 3918**

Strategy for the Implementation of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in Colombia

### Follow-up scheme

- Establish target for the national SDG indicators
- 16 subnational tracker goals
- Leader and support's agencies per each SDG goal

### Statistical strengthening plan

- Development of new indicators
- Improve statistical disaggregation
- Strengthening subnational statistics

### Subnational strategy

- Oriented actions for SDG implementation at subnational level
- Availability of information to establish territorial goals
- Guidelines for Local Voluntary Reports

### Non-governmental stakeholder engagement

- Multi-stakeholder platform
- Financial strategy for the SDGs (INFF)
- Monitoring the private sector contribution (DG-CT)
- Creation of share-knowledge network for sustainable development
SDGs: monitoring, information availability

- HLPF 2021: presentation of the 3rd Voluntary National Report: construction with actors from the private sector, civil society and different initiatives at the regional level.
- Published 4 monitoring reports (2018-2021)
- There are 30 new indicators worked on by DANE, within the framework of the UN Interagency Working Group.
- Transition of the website [www.ods.gov.co](http://www.ods.gov.co) to DNP
- 23 sectoral SDG work plans formulated
The purposes of the analyzed policies are consistent in achieving the prioritized objectives and indicators, and recommend management to implement and obtain synergistic results between the SDGs.